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Abstract 
Case-based reasoning is a 
problem-solving strategy that human use 
frequently. That is to say people use previous 
and similar experiences to solve new 
problems. Traditional expert systems 
typically use rule-based reasoning base on 
production rules generalized from domain 
related heuristics to deduce solutions. Wind 
tunnel experiments of scaled-down building 
models are usually conducted when we 
analyze the design wind load of tall buildings. 
However, the process is usually 
time-consuming and laborious. This research 
developed a design wind load expert system 
for tall buildings using case-based reasoning 
concept to assist structural engineers to 
analyze building design wind loads at the 
preliminary design stage. The user interface 
is built on Internet browsers using mostly 
JSP, and the case library and case-based 
inference engine are on an IIS server. Similar 
cases can be retrieved, and design wind loads 
are revised using correction factors 
calculated by numerical programs written in 
Fortran. In addition, web-charting software is 
used to plot figures of wind spectra and 
loading distributions. It is a three-year 
project. This report presents its second year 
results. 
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查 詢 資 料 的 部 分 ， 我 們 可 以 利 用
CBR-Works 內的 Case Navigator〔2〕來替







過 網 頁 伺 服 器 傳 入 一 個 CGI 程 式
CQL-Connect，將我們所查詢的資料轉為















































































































其中 TiValue 和 SiValue 分別代表目標案例與
來源案例 i索引屬性值， maxiValue 為案例庫
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圖一：系統運作模式 
 
圖二：高層建築基本資料輸入 
 
圖三：高層建築退縮特性輸入 
 
圖四：案例取得與評估結果 
圖五：修正後之風力頻譜與載重 
